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"Sagami, will you see to it that Otama and Shinko get my things
ready for me?"
A few minutes later Saionji was dressing; his new 'wife,' the pretty
round-faced Otama and his daughter Shinko busily assisted him. The
bent, old governess sat near by, directing them with her forehead.
"Otama, bring out my hat-"
"Yes, my darling-" She was about to walk away.
"My master!" came from Sagami in a low but penetrating voice.
Otama jumped. Her pretty mouth was open and her round, brown eyes
bulged as she turned to Sagami.
Tlie gray head nodded meaningfully. " 'Master'! Say, 'master'!"
Otama reddened, then she shrugged her shoulders.
The jinrikisha, bearing Saionji, rushed through the streets in the cold
morning air and turned towards the Seiyukai headquarters. At home
Sagami knelt before the family altar to inform the departed souls of
the good tidings.
Saionji was soon at the Party office where the prospective ministers
who had been decided upon the previous night were waiting for him,
"Friends, I am designated by His Majesty to form the Cabinet,"
Saionji announced when he came into the committee room which was
packed to capacity.
Amid the thunderous cheers and applause, Matsuda replied: "Mon-
sieur, we are ready!"
Then he read off the list of the names and their portfolios:
"Premier, Marquis Saionji Kimmochi,
Foreign Minister, Baron Kato Komei,
Home Minister, Kara Kei,
Finance Minister, Sakatani Yoshiro,
Navy Minister, Admiral Saito Makoto,
Justice Minister, Matsuda Masahisa,
Agriculture and Commerce Minister, Matsuoka Yasutake,
Communicatipns Minister, Yamagaca Isaburo,
Education Minister, Makino Shinken, and,
War Minister, General Terauchi Masaki, of the previous
Cabinet will remain with us."
A deafening noise went up when Saionji, accompanied by his col-
leagues, emerged from the room into the street.
Matsuda raised his voice and said: "Let's follow the President tp the
Palace in the order I have just read!"
When Matsuda had mounted his jinrikisha he shouted once more;

